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“Old Rip” Going
Still Answering
‘Widow’
CONFERENCE Of Barnett
To World’s Fair BILL A MINUTE
Call of Duty NRA IS GNE
Denied Fortune ARMYBUYING
PREMIERS MAY
YEAR OLD AS
PROBE MAY BE
CLICKED OFF
BE IMPORTANT
TROUBLE BREWS
A REVELATION
ON SATURDAY

“ Old Rip,” famed horned frog
of Eastland which was placed in
the cornerstone of the old court
house and removed 31 years later,
will be sent to Chicago in the next
few days to be exhibited in Robert
L. Ripley's Believe It or Not Odditorium on the World’s Fair
By United Frew
By U n it'd P r «
By United Pree*
grounds, W M. Wood, who has
VENICE, Italy, June 16. —
WASHINGTON, June 16. — control o f Rip, said Saturday Many Measures Passed In
WASHINGTON, June 16. —
Adolph Hitler, seeming a bit dazed
NRA
celebrated
it*
first
birthday
Prediction thr house military af
Early Morning Session
morning.
by it all, left by airplane today for
today, fighting conflict o f capital
fairs committee investigation of
By Houses.
Other trips taken by Rtp inthe peace and quiet of Germany
war department purchase methods
and labor which threatened to spin' clude 0„e to the East at which
after a bewildering two-day visit
would bring to light “ a scandal
the United States into the worst tlme he waa presented to President
to Premier Mussolini, which may
strike epidemic in its history.
that would arouse the people”
Coolidge.
By United 1
prove of importance in European
This anniversary is marked by
were made in the house today by
WASHINGTON, June 16— Con
diplomatic relations.
a barely averted steel strike. Dis
Representative John J. Cochran,
gress clicked o ff a bill a minute
During their discussion. Hitler
pute over collective bargaining
democrat, Missouri.
today in an adjournment drive
and Mussolini reached purely in
guarantees brought auto workers
•‘The things this committee is
m
nn
,
> l n » which found at noon the labor disformal agreements that:
to the brink o f a walkout last
finding out probably will open the
pute bill well on the way to en
1. Austria shall maintain its in
Marrh. The same argument stirred
doors o f the penitentiary to some
actment and obstacles disappeardependence.
steel.
government officers,” he said, say
i ing from the path of the admiais2. The a r m a m e n t situation
Labor has become critical as
ing he was not at liberty to tell de
By Unit'd Pr,«s
tration housing bill.
should be stabilized and Germany
Hugh
Johnson
developed
his
ideal
tails.
OMAHA, Neb.— Former Gov.
The senate met at 9 a. m. Bills
should be permitted to build up its
of
industrial
self-government.
En
Cochran, member of the house
armament toward equality during
thusiasm of union leaders dimmed, William E. Sweet, Colorado, ad- -napped through with zip and a
accounts committee, drove through
a six-year period.
but major strikes have been dressed the National Inventor’ s Hurry. The house convened an
a resolution, giving the committee
Congress here today concerning hour later to consider and approve
3. Mussolini battered four-pow
averted so far.
an additional $20,000 to continue
the President’ s National Recovery in
minutes the labor bill, pointer peace treaty to bind Italy, Ger
the investigation.
program as it applies itself to their ed directly at the steel crisis, but
many. France and Great Britain to
Thirteen years of fighting for the
craft
suitable to any dispute.
keep the peace for 10 years would
wealth o f Jackson Barnett, Indian >r<|
T O
I
..
.
Most other business had been
be the framework for treaties.
There
,s noth,n,f ,n tkp
thelurstv
act’ sidetracked for the adjournment
oil millionaire who died in Los An- | n T C f l t O l
Sweet said, which will take
away
geles, has proved futile for Mrs. j
“ Mrs. Maud Ballington Booth on
any benei.ts from the genius who
^he senate passed and aent to
Anna Iatura Lowe, above, Texas
C i-’L - I
Houston Yachtsmen
the wire” — but the “ Little Mother
discovers something new of bene- conf#rPnce
the
admmirtratisn
widow whose marriage to the aged
LI Jl\ tL 1C n t C l I C U
o f Prisons" to thousands of con
fit to mankind.
he,ring bill. last of the involved
T o Get Real Test Indian was ruled invalid. She will
victs who have benefited by her
- O h,arl‘ ‘ R M,ner 7<-V‘‘ar-o|d recovery measures scheduled for
Mrs. John Gibson, aged 90
not share in the estatr, which will ,
philanthropic activities as head of years and eight months, died Fri- f a" /™ n c .s c o engineer was here
------go to legitimate heirs o f his own
By United Pi
the Volunteers o f America. Mrs. day nijrht in Strawn. Dr. L. B. t0 demf n8tJ[*te a
his The McKeown bankruptcy bill.
HOUSTON. - Houston Yacht, rac«Booth, 69. and smiling at the Gray, pastor of the First Presbyal'-mBtal stratosphere whi<h makes possible a six-year
,i
By United Trees
club sailors will be put to a real : ■ ■■ ■■
■ -------------------which he believes will semj moratorium on farm mortyears, is pictured as she visited terian church of Ranger, will con- , d|ngible,
text next week when a crack crew 1
'!
PITTSBURG, Pa., June 16. — Los Angeles a few days ago.
duct the funeral of Mrs. Gibson1
caPatde
of negotiating 600 gage foreclosures, was passed by
this afternoon at 3 o’clock, at the m''e* an hour in the upper re- tbe house, 133 to 18.
of local stars lifts anchor of Hiram F . Y . R o n f n l 3 P k J §
! Threats o f an immediate paralyzPresbyterian church in Strawn. <fion*. He has spent the past a similar bill was passed by tbe
Dean's yawl Wawatam in Florida |
« —,
_ _
.
ing steel strike was ended today,
Burial will be in the Davidson mon*b in Washington trying to
but the house submitted
and stars a 10-day sailing jaunt
A M a r I V l c l t a C l O r pending reception of labor's com- Jack Dempsey Floyd
m
cemetery. Dr. Gray conducted the interest
th<- government in his tbe language of its bill and the
to Houston. X
t
! promise proposals, which are to
T o J o i n the Church funeral of Mr. John Gibson about proposal. Miner holds the world's measure must go to conference.
The boat was purchased recently
! be placed before President Roose____
17 years ago. Mrs. Gibson had record
for parachute jumping
—-----------------------By United Pits
j velt.
in Florida by Dean. When mem
been a life-long member o f the from balloons and recently was Q
J
,
n
,
EL PASO, 7 exa!V Alejandro
bers o f the yacht club heard of
a committee representing
the
By U nit'd Frees
Presbyterian church. She leaves a made a member of the United ^ [ l iC 1 0 F l t S V ^ 3 t ) t U r 0
the purchase they.
volunteered Ded Hierro a former K Paso boot- Amalgamated Association of Iron,
FORT WORTH, June 1A^— The large family iand a host o f relatives States military engineers.
_
!•
their service* to bring the craft
|;he toa?,t o f Mexico City Stee, and Tjn Workers will submit wife and son o f Charles <Pretty
and friends. For some years her
Other inventors attending the
to Houston.
t.
,.n
|,
, ,
. the proposals to the ihrsident.
Boy) Floyd, notorious Oklahoma only ^oo, William Gibson, has re- Congress were greatly interested
The 20-ycar-old matador recent-;
...
Paul Richmond will
•f —-'»
*■•—> "sfx~eonsqcutive
- ■ — ---- -.
♦hw guidance of Buddy
Iy~Tlas
scored
i f T - '"It
l* the suggestions, which
wh* + <>n*
occupied a hotel room here sided In her home, and has given in Miner’ s activities
team and business man- per. Lt. F. C. Shirmeyer, U. S. umphs in the Mexican capital, a c -! ,rail spttin8 UP a commission to today preparatory to induction o f her fialial care. He is a well
Among other “ gadgets” on exhi
^astland Homed Frogs this Naval Reserve*, will be navigator,
----- - ------------- — —
rejected, the son into the First Baptist known oil man.
bition here are:
**
f"*
w
hile"
Mike"Mellinger
and"
ATbert
~
£
in*
V
Y
T
n
r
ion play Bluffdalc on Welch
A glider garter for women, perCHICAGO, June 16.— Two ban..
„ . A triumph in bullfights means surh the strike will lie called immediate- church here tomorrow morning.
Fay
will
be
the
crew
Mrs.
raui
_
.
■
__...
.,
.
3:30.
fected by Ann Hebner, of Holly- dit». attempting to hold up the
a smashing hit that the spectators !>'•
Z A £pl Montana Scientist
wood. Cal., which glides instead registrar’s office at the Chicago
j garni marks the ® first in Richmond will make the trip as a vote to give the matador an e a r'
It was emphasized the union
Seeks Strange Plant o f merely stretching the elastic College of Dental Surgery, today
|Buddy Brothers has the passenger.
and the tail o f the bull he kills.
! "war” is only temporarily aban- tized by Dr. J. Frank Norris, First
The party left Houston last
____
when the fair one does a flip- w r e beaten almost unconscious
pf the Frogs solely in his
Alcjandro took up bullfighting' doned. If a strike comes, union Baptist pastor. She said it was
when 200 students surged into the
By Do \ BNSHN'ELL
' flop or high kick.
Spalding, former naan- Wednesday. Albert Fay, 4 ale unithan two years ago.
His strategy will be take the men out her husband’s wish.
She has not seen her husband in United Press Staff Correspondent
A safety bath mat invented by room and pounced on the pair.
If the club resigned at a vereity student, will meet the teacher was Jose (Ferial Rodri- 0f the mills without notice. No
BOZEMAN, Mont. — Montana Mrs. R o s e
Franco, Warland I The bandits were rescued from
Ig of the ball club directors Houstonians at Palmetto.
guez, an old matador who fought further meetings will be neces- many months, she said, and doe*
not know his whereabouts.
has young men who want to go Mont., after an Eastern woman the mob of students by a squad of
sek. Out of fourteen games
From Palmetto the party plan- in the days o f Gaona, Belmonte sary
“O f one thing I am sure, how- 0ut and “ bring ’em back alive.”
had done a nose-dive, sans all ves- puhee.
|by the Frogs when Spalding ned to sail to Apalachicola. Fla., and Frcg.
The president o f the Amalgaled a
Their
quarry won’t
black tige oi
o f raiment, from uc>
her bathinager, his charges were de- where
»nere supplies will
wm be
us taken
lasen on.
Koariguez organized a troupe of
oi mated organization will Dresent ever,”
. . she...said.1 “ He
, has
,
m.-i. quany
won t be
ue omes
wiu- . V hile the registrar was egplaig„»
Rodriguez
three times. Teams bow- From there they will sail to Pen- matadors, all o f whom were boys. ; lh(1 plant to Mr. Roosevelt on MonHf* f° T th* la,t tW° !>a'’ ^ ers. 30-foot python,, snarl- room window after slipping on a ^ thae” ud“ t
d J £ £
I the Frogs during Spalding’s sacola, where they will be guests Alejandro is the only one of the j _ „
years.
Itlg tigers, or laughing hyena*. It cake of soap.
’
,
• .e
..-------- .,..eYacht club.
-------------u-------i
i day’
---------------------------will be something they can’t see
A device that slashes potatoes and
,n th* bandits
included many fast semi- o f .e
the- Pensacola
troupe who made good.
or touch.
into hash brown cubes, or French l,ands- He aP****! Hie slan*.
rregations.
After leaving Pensacola.
the
“ He is the best matador to be
there and his acquaintance next stop will be the Coast Guard developed in Juarez in the 22
It was discovered by a simple fried, with one stroke, patented
Dude Ranch Industry
kport- in many forms, many station at Burwood, Iji. From years that I have been here,” said
Has Brieht Outlook Austrian friar who spent a life- by Andy Hjert, Everett. Wash. D ^ c t A t t O m e V
rill work for the benefit o f there the boat will head into the Rodriguez. "He -non will be one
I time growing peas.
It is the
_
J
togs.
-----' “ gene” o f Medelian hereditary
Gulf and fish for red snapper and °J the
Paid n’ alttdon' in
theory fame.
kings for several days.
the worH
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho -Dude
Gene* are the factors in plant
By United Press
Dean claims the Wawatam is
Alejandro is described as being
LONDON.-—Variable pitch pro ranching in Idaho. Montana and or anjmal fertilization that deter
regarded as one o f the fastest sail- H K™<’<-ful worker with the big
pellers, made in the United States, Wyoming promises to thrive this mine physical characteristics. The
ey United Picas
ing crafts of its kind in Florida 1****’
are
to be fitted to the three Brit summer, judging from advance mimbpr of the m»le and female.
■-----AUSTIN, June 16.— Roy Jackwaters. The boat is 40 feet, rig
His specialty, however, is the
for example, and the combination
a*
The return of tne ear stolen 3on, district attorney at El Paso,
railor with an uxiliary motor, and ''n’ u,f-ta and sword. The “ mule ish mystery airplanes to be flown ' e Hard riding cowboys don brighto f the two cause the number of from Irvin Gentry of Ranger arrived here today on the first
in the England Australia air race.
has two staterooms and accomoda U ' * the ,man
,a l’p wh'ch th,^
colored shirts, polish up their j,rain.e
a head of wheat.
The planes are DeHavilland
Tuesday night, which was acci- stage o f a journey to Port of
tions for eight persons.
i " ’ a‘ ada* “ ses to maneuver the bull
art of roping and trick riding, to
If these young Montanans find entally found by two —
______ _,_______________
__________
I into position for the sword thrust. “ Comets," details of which are give Easterners a thrill. Tiresome
Eastland
Spam, Trinidad,in his efforts to
a certain gene
Mexicans class Alejandro now being kept a close secret until
the.v may put jjoys concealed partially by brush return Robert Jones, ship steward,
range riding and duties of the more money into the pockets of
in a field east of #own was made for trial as the suspected slayer of
as a "novilleno.” In America it j after the closing date for entries.
, r(> forgotten, for two
eries of meetings are being Bodies o f Drowniirg
Montana farmers. Somewhere in by Eastland county officers Fri- Mrs. Irene Debolt, Cleveland, 0..
.
_
. means the same as a minor j Practically the only details known months_at "least
ketod at the Eastland Church
in favor of the
near Van Horn, Texas.
v lC tilT IS A r c F o u n d leaguer.
Within six months he about the machines are that the more profitable entertaining of this world is a plant whose genes dav.
krist by Harvey Scott, pastor
would inprove the state’s al
Inside of the car were scraps of I Jackson stopped here to have
-----will receive his “ alternative,” or |manufacturers have guaranteed a visitors.
ne Polytechnic Church of
falfa
crop.
Now
the
Emerald
paper and sundry items which the governor certify the evidence
By Unit«n Pr*»
dearer, which will permit him to speed o f “ not less than twoI in Fort Worth. F. D. Head
Many dude ranches, closed for
fodder has m tendency to made it evident, according to offi- he has collected to place before
QUANAH, Texas. June 1 6 ^ accept maximum sums. He has hundred miles an hour” against three years because of lack of jGreen
^nger is in charge o^the sing0jd up an(j wjther. Bacteria is
cers, that the persons responsible authorities to sustain an applies
The bodies o f Miss Trixie Tabor, J * been gored in more than 35 the purchase price of $25,000.
business, have reoponed this year t^e cau><. 0f lt an.
for the theft were also responsi- tion for extradition,
ek days the daytime services 29, and Dude Kennedy, 20, who f'8hts.
It was intended that the three with the promising ascept oT the
The United States Department ble for burg lari zation of recent
Jackson will go on from here Py
Alejandro is expected to com- machines should be entirely Brit- season,
from 12:15 to 12:45 while the were drowned in Lake Pauline, six
wav of Houston, where he w ill
of Agriculture wants to find a orjKjn
lng services are at 8:16 each miles east o f here Tuesday night, pete with the best of the Spanish ish made and o f all-British maplant with "that certain some
Little damage other than the meet the El Paso sheriff Monday
were recovered today.
bullfighters who will come to
Ing.
thing" that, when combined with scratched surface of the automoBoth the victims were residents Mexico to face the best o f the teriais. Desire was expressed by
ke services began Thursday
the purchasers for variable pitch
of Chillicothe. The two drowned Mexican matadors in November.
J ^ IX y i e l d e d t O
the alfalfa plant, will bolster its j,ile was effected by the thievevill continue for 10 days,
propellers and, while there were
backbone.
—-------------------------llendid sermons are being de- when their boat capsized in high
while it was in their possession.
a
number
of
these
made
in
Brit
The department.
each year,
.
t and good singing being winds about 50 yards from the
ain,
it
was
found
that
none
o
f
hires a number o f young college
shore.
j Quiet W elcom e la
them were designed for use with
—
graduates as “ plant hunters.” Joe Palmer to Be
red‘-------------------------i
Planned at Reno
the type of engine being fitted to Sperlal oorre.rond«nt
Their territory includes and spot
SOFT BALL
Returned to Texa*
—
WINNIPEG PLANS
the “ Comets." It was found im______
By United Prws
,,—
co won over 9:49ers Friday.
For
Mrit.
Curtis
Dali
STAMFORD,
Texas,
June
16.—
’
on *erthThe>' scrutinize the
HUGE RADIO
possible to design and produce Addition of J A (Jed) Rix Lub- world’s vegetation, searching for
By United Frew
AUSTIN, June 16.— 'The ill*
9, to boost their percentage
the type of “ prop” without risk bock tQ tho sU ff of thp Wpllt Tex- Planti who!,‘‘ r rnPric characteris.750 to .800. State Hiway
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., June 16.— of juror Rudolph Sandstrom today
By United Frees
of delay and disappointment so M rhamhpr o f r „ mm,.rcP was an- “ cs will improve known strains Joe Palmer, fugitive Texa* con- forced a recess in the trial of the
ited their average from .800
Br United
RENO,
Nev.,
June
16.—
Prep
133 by their win o f 4 to 2 over
it was decided to apply to the noun,.pd today hy D A. Bandeen.
"tandard crops.
W1NNIPF/G, Man. — Winnipeg
vict, who was captured yesterday State district court suit her* to
arations for a quiet Welcome for United State* where suitable pro- WcBt Tpxa, rhamhpr of fom - i
Star.
SevcT*' j unfr
" f *r'~ shortly after the releaae o f three enforce the lower natural gas
will have the, largeat
radio
station
,
i, .
Mr*. Anna Roosevelt Dali, only pellem already existed.
I
j
enca
at
Montana
State
C
dM
gf
Davenport, Iowa, men he had kid- rates in North Texas,
in Canada shortly. The Manitoba dfcU(thu,r o f p „„,jdent and Mrs.
One o f thene marhinea arill be
«. .
.
.
here are seeking theae jobs.
all naped, will be returned to Texas j Sandstrom, a contractor, used
when she arrives here
^ckeye Bank Head Telephone commission plans to
b -^ u
^------ a 15,000-Watt station to re- Sunday to establish a residence for flown in the race by Jim Mollison ^ r . s ^ T o n T ^ e
, most o f tbe noon receaa yesterday
Still Active at 77 erect
and his wife (Amy Johnson>. anrf
be conatnntly in thp field hl" » * by ^ H-P-rtment.
place their present CKY plant. It k divorce, were made today,
Iowa authorities said they would I to do some work. Hastily Fating a
while
the
crews
o
f
the
other
two
will equal some o f the largest in
The train bearing Mrs. Dali and
, n° t make an effort to hoW tbe sandwich, he returned to coart
as the West Texas Chamber’s dithe United States and surpass all her two children, “ Sistie” and will be Charles W. A. Scott and rect contact with the membership, Ex-Convict* Are
former member of the Clyde Bar- and became ilL Doctors said he
By United Press
dut1 e!l will be to assist town I
i “ Buxzie,” will enter Nevada Sun- Captain Campbell Black, and
Sought
In
Slaying
row
He waived extradition j will be able to reaunte jury service
NSFIELD, Ohio. — The a- radio stations in Canada.
Bernard Rubin and Kenneth Wal directors in work assignments
day morning.
to Texas, where he is wanted for Monday,
:ment record of Charles F.
ler, who recently knocked ten passed along to them from the
I
Mrs.
Dali
intends
to
divorce
Curthe slaying o f Major Crowson, .
By United
•man, 77, president o f the
OKLAHOMA CITY, June 16.— Eastham prison farm guard.
h* J5*11- *cwTorka"d .chira?° hours o f Jimm Mollison’s ..record headquarters office here, and he
Held Savings Trust
Ne- HousingDirector
_. ®
j o
* i
broker. Her attorney declined to for the ■t-uJAU*..r*..la_
will generally be in charge of town Two ex-convicts suspected in the
Bonk, reads like a page
' N am ed
B y I C K e * g|VP ihp grounds onwhich the ac- England. The record, however, is affiliation. He will also serve as slaying o f C. N. Nunn, prominent
an Alger book,
Camera’s Ankle
-----tion will be asked.
not
officially
recognized
as
it
was
|jMion Of floer between the WTCC Porter county fanner, had been
terman is beginning his 60th
not
officially
timed.
Fractured In Fight
and local ch am Leri o f commerce. trailed into Arkansas today with
By United Prees
in the bank's employ, his
Rix formerly was president of officers clone behind,
WASHINGTON, June 16. — REUNITED AFTER 50 YEARS
as its president. During the
NATION’S FAIRS STIMULATED the Lubbock Chamber of ComN»nn candidate for the pres,
ed banking situation of Public Works Administrator HarBy United Prw »
NEW YORK, June 16.— I
merce
and
of
the
Lubbock
Rotary
,loncy
o f the *U t*
°f
he was instrumental in old L Icke» today announced the
ITHACA, N. Y.—- —
Report*
K— - to
— . .
. __ ____ ! . .
... . . culture, was mortally wounded Camera’# right ankle
POMEROY, O .-P a rted a half
ing 11,000,000 in cash to the appointment o f ell H o r a t i o Tack*
near his home Monday.
tured in his fight with Max Baar,
i g when children, Mrs. the State College of Agriculture * u 1 a ' *^a* ""
checking a threatened "run" ett as director of housing and gen- W
^ " allao* w - and Harvey
Johnson, assistant superin- X-rays showed today,
eral manager of the e m e t g e n e y Llbbii W o lf o f Racine,^near here indicate that state and interstate ,
lanle.
throughout the United
Rlx *n th|“ operation^ of furnt- lpfldpnt 0f Pbe criminal bureau.
Camera's physician mid the forami Frank McCormic, of St. Louis, fairs
terms it s t a r t e d as a bank housing corporation
States have been stlmulatod by lur*' and undertaking houses in telephoned headquarters
today mer champion will
H
e‘
succeeds^
Robert
Kohn,
who
h.
r
half-brother,
have
been
reunit
nger in IB74 and was sucSpring and Lubbock. He will f n m Arkansas he wa* close on the hospital for sevaral
ed. McCoi-mii came to visit Mrs. improved condition* en farm*. Reely collector, clerk, teller resigned this week, as lekes start
quests for exhibits have increased “tart hi* work with the organize- trail of two men linked with the Primo will be
W
olf
after
learning
her
where
ashier. He still is at his ed an investigation into his departmaterially, it was said.
' tion Monday.
(slaying.
at toast three
abouts.
it 7 a. m. daily
ires

as to the bunk
not available from
(ittee Saturday evening.
will be held Monday by
(ittee to determine the
ek-up and their further
the matter o f the orof a new bank for
The following additionhad signed up for the
in til noon Saturday:
Lllen, Arab Gasoline CorMrs. Lula Burton, Elzo
s. Lon B. Bourland, D. B.
Paul Brown, Beskow
3o„ Emma Bradfiold, E.
nan. Ed T. Cox Jr., Jesse
for Connellee Hotel,
ervice Oil Co.. C. W.
I, Mrs. Jeweil B. Collie,
ossley, George L. DavenKile Davis, Mrs. N. W.
btland County Farm MarA. M. Gilbert, Hob Gray,
en, Mary A. Goen et el.,
lynes, Cecelia Haas. Mrs.
Hague, C. T. Hazard, J.
T. J. Hallbrook, Sally
N. T. Johnson, M. L.
W. E. Kellett, Walter
J. E. Laney, Wilbur
large ret A. Leary, L. A.
and Sarah Lawrence,
E. McRae, Mrs. Ruth
|Robason Rus Line, Mrs.
nbason, S. M. Root, SouthBell Telephone Co., Texas
Service Company, J. L.
[ Sr., Thursday Afternoon
brary fund, Thursday AftClub, general fund.

Inventors Hear a
1alk on the INKA

Another Pioneer
Of Strawn Dies

For Time Being

led Frogs and
luffdale Play
Today at 3:30

Chicago Bandits

British Aces Pick
U. S. Propellers

Stolen Car Found; ; After Accused Man
Returned to Owner

vices Twice
failv at Church
Christ Revival

Illness of Juror
Delavs Gas Case

West Texas C. of C.

J
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS B,

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and
every Sunday Morning
M« i h«r Advertising Bureau — Teaee Daily Praaa League
Member e f United P reu Association
NOTICE TO THE PUBLICi
Any erroneous ref! set m upon the character, standing or reputation
of any peraon, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns
i f thia paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publiaher.

IT'S F U N N Y -Y O U 'V E \
W O R K E D T H E R E ALE
TH ESE Y E A R S A N D
N E V E R BEEN PROMOTED,
AND YOUR S O N G O E S
T H E R E T O W O R K AND,
IN T H R E E NTONTHS,
IS P R O M O T E D T O A
F O R E M A N ----- T H A T ’S
QUEER.

I A M -C E R T A IN L Y I A M !
BUT,CO M IN 'H OM E. H E R E ,
T E L L IN ’ HE1? A FOREM AN,
YOU SH OULD
M A TIN 'M E L O O K L IK E - A
BE PROUD OR
FATH E A R — T H E Y G I V E
YO UR S O M HIM A L IT T L E KIDTO H ELP
T IC R L E D T O
DEATH-*
A h i m i n t h ’ Bl u e p r i n t r o o m ,
n o w HE'S A B O S S - A
v
FO R EM A N - l o o k o u t / A
. H E ’L L B U S T O N Y O U ! J f
W HV, FA,
\
y o u 'r e m a d !

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon
application.
Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas,
under Act of March, 1879
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
______r . o o
---------- $ .05 One year _
On* week. .
---------- .10 Six months
....... —. 2.50
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

LEGAL
RECORDS

If

HOW DO
1 LOOK,
MOM?

SHADY8 IDE'S

Suiu Filed in DUtrict Court
In re! liquidation v*. Texas
State bank of Eastland, applica
tion filed, approve May expense
account, Ex parte vs. Jno. A. Best,
receiver, sell land in Comanche
county.
Cere* Filed in County Court
T. J. Dean vs. Richard W. Bond,
note.
Car* Registered
i Virgil B. Hamilton, Olden. Ford
deluxe tudor.
I V. V McMurray, Cisco, 1934
Chevrolet truck.
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Single copies

Iowa T ow r Takes
Up- Fingerprinting

COTTON GINNERS ARE TO BE GIVEN

By United Press

A HEARING BY UNCLE SAM

Washington has made the announcement that a series
o f 12 hearings in various areas in the cotton belt on the
proposed ginning industry are to be held. Their purpose
is to acquaint cotton growers and gin operators with the
proposed terms of the agreement as suggested by state associations of ginners. The first will be held at Dallas, June
11, for all o f Texas except the upper Rio Grande and ir
rigated areas of the state; El Pasts June 14. for New Mex
ico and the upper Rio Grande and irrigated sections of
Texas.
There are thousands of cotton ginners in the South
west. They are said to be on the rack. They are facing
'inancial losses like all others in the agricultural and busi
ness world. The Bankhead act calls for the marketing of
10,000,000 bales o f cotton of the crop of 1934. Cottonseed
oil millers are interested in their own side of the industry.
Cotton ginners are interested. Producers are interested.
Buyers are interested. Exporters are interested. All have
self inteests involved in the big play. Business is business
and every man does his level best to protect his own.

GROW IN
British Rabbits Prove
Menace T o Farmer*
By United Fr**»

LONDON.— Forestry work in
Britain is being checked by rab
bits, which have become almost a
plague. According to a bulletin
o f the Forestry Commission, a
single rabbit can do $50 worth of
damage in a night to a plantation
o f young trees. To fence in an
acre against them costs about $65.
The Hon. James A. Best, writing
in the Saturday Review, says there
By EDSON R. W A IT E , Shawnee, Oklahoma
now scarcely is a place in Britain
where a forest plantation is safe
againts rabbits, whereas in Ger
To say the development of a city revolves around a many one never sees a rabbit and

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK

civic spirit is no idle dream.
The civic spirit o f a city is the sum total of the spirit
o f its citizens.
Each citizens is a part o f the city and it is up to every
one o f them to display civic patriotism. The future growth
o f the city depends entirely on the part its citizens play
in every-day life.
A high spirit o f loyalty must be developed and main
tained. Cooperation among citizens for the benefit of the
home city is what makes cities grow.
Loyalty of the citizens is the determining factor in ex
pansion and development.
Every dollar earned in the home city should be spent
in the home city so it will circulate for the good of all.
Every dollar that leaves the community weakens the
resources of the home city and helps only the city in which
it is spent.
The man who profits most is the man who spends his
dollars at home.
Now is the time to make a good resolution. If you have
been sending your money away from home to buy goods
that can be bought in your home city, resolve that in the
future you will spend every dollar at home!

• Eminent Pacifist

•

Answer to Previous I'ou le
i n ----- .
HORIZONTAL
1 Who Is the
17 Malxe.
pacifist la the
18 South America
picture?
20 She was Hun
13 Peg
gary's ----- to
Id Track of a wild
Switxerland.
animal.
22 Bucket.
IS Intention.
25 Formal dance.
1« Still.
20 An item
1? Selects.
28 Steeped barley.
19 Not bright
29 Dandy.
21 You and me.
30 Rumanian
22 Bard
coins
S3 Russian ruler.
32 Cot
24 Seventh note.
34 To decay
25 Cattle shed.
47 Thick shrub.
3 To perch
30 Nominal value
27 With might.
4 Within
37 Genus of frogs.
48 Coffee pot.
29 Season
5 Resembling
38 God of love.
21 Collin cloth.
49 Plug.
ashes
39 Kafir warriors.
22 Myall tree.
50 Card game.
41 Neuter pro
33 Measure of
52. 53 She suggest 6 Stain.
noun.
7 Cry of a dove
cloth.
ed the —■—
34 TO mend
42 Song sung by
------expedition 8 Landlord.
9 Kind of fight one voice.
3$ Street.
to end the
ers.
JO Seed bag.
43 Smell.
World War.
37 Rodent.
54 She persuaded 10 Mother
41 Metallic rock.
33 Silkworm.
Henry ----- to 11 In the middle 15 Court (abbr.).
40 Tor# piece of a
of.
10 Energy.
back it.
cap.
12 To eject.
48 Above.
VERTICAL
44 Rowing device.
18 She was
49 Southeast.
45 To compress.
bmught up
2 Composition.
51 Natural power

PAINS'
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OSKALOOSA. Iowa— Oskaloowi
is the first town its sixe in the
United States to institute finger
printing of every man, woman and
child within the town's corporate
limita.
Universal fingerprinting, it was
pointing out by Police Chief How
ard Allgood, has beeen a powerful
deterrent to crime in Germany
where it has been an accepted
practice for more than a decade.
Criminologists in the United States
long have urg*d, he said, the prac
tice of fingerprinting everybody as
one of the most effective weapons
against crime known to modern
science.
Greatest benefit of the finger
printing, Allgood believes, will ac
crue to merchants, who annually
are victimized by thousands o f ,
petty swindlers who might easily
be traced through the medium of
fingerprints.

around forest furnished with h o r s e s , living
gardens, to be
occasional one quartehs a n d
plowed and attended by other
workers.
The purpose of the decree is to
Soviet Specialists
enable these specialists— agrono
Get Easier Life mists, animal husbandry experts
and vet'-narians — to concentrate
NEW YORK CHICAGO
more on their particular tasks.
By United Press
-------------------------------------- |
COMMUTER
MOSCOW.— By a recent de
CARROLLYTLLE.
Wis_
_
Joseph
cree of the Council of Peoples'
By United Pr««*
Commissars and the Central Com Subjak, former truck driver on a
CHICAGO.— The New York
mittee of the Communist party in CWA project, was surprised re Chicago airway is the world’s bus- the Ukraine, the life of special cently to receive a check for 10 lest sky route. United Air l.iness,
ists on State and co-operative cents through the mail. The check!
from the government was sent which has just started the innova
farms is to be made easier.
The decree relieves them of all when secretaries checking a pay tion of commuters' sendee with
office routine, such as keeping ac roll sheet found that Subjak had hourly planes, is flying every 24
counts, making reports and writ been shortened a dime on his hours a distance equivalent to one
and
pne half
round-the world
ing plans. Also, they are to be check.
flights. There are 16 planes in
each direction every day.
the only fencing
plantations is an
against deer.

bq Beulah

GEE, I'VE
WHY
GOT TO
CANT
HUSTLE...
i I CO,
THE PARTY
MOM
WILL START
BEPO«E I
GET
THERE

I'M AFRAID
MAYBE ALL THE
BOYS WILL DRESS
AS COWBOYS....
THEY USUALLY DO,
YbU KNOW !

WAS THAT l
TWE ONLY j
COSTUME \
THAT WOULD J
FIT YOU
AT THE <
COSTUMERS )

YOURE
NOT OLD
ENOUGH,
TAG-T&OR
DAY IS
COMING •

1 WANTED to CO as a
KNIGHT AND Z ASKED MR
BROWN IF HE HAD A SUIT
O F MAIL ... AND LIKE A
BIG DUMBBELL, HE HAUS
OUT A POSTMANS
UNIFORM H
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ALLEY O O P

P o y n Te p .,
evv
t£ev'Ci.i*c
nCGI* III RK V<>!>%¥
leave a note asking to have the made falrl» good time She dis
DO>M CARRIKL Plrrn prr- trunk shipped later It could be covered when she reached the pub
formrr. fall* fro in Ik# trnprrr anil
ia inlurtMl To |>lrn»e hrr partner delivered to one of the hotels In lic square that she bad plenty of
MAIIEIIM * IDUAL. Iknaaa |oe* Lebanon and she could send In time to catch the 6 o'clock tram.
to Madeliae'o hnror to reenpernte “trurtions later where to have It She drove the car Into the garase
protendins to hr the other slrt
adjoining the Central lintel and
She la aihnmed of the deception forwarded.
but beeps If up ftfB when Hill
She tried to harden herself asked Ben Goddard, the owner to
A1UDAL Madeline's eoaaln. a*k*
her to marry himHill anti against Bill It bad been unjust see that It was returned to the Sid
Donna are married
dal farm.
MRU. PLAXTFR. houaebeeper for him to take Con's explanation
“Going away?" Goddard asked.
discharged by Donna. is he» ts final, giving her no chance to
enemy.
“Yea. To Chicago My—Mr S:d
AMOA hlDDAL. Ma d e l i n e • usttfy herself. All the months of
tier devotion had counted for noth dal couldn't drive me In So I
grandfather, has a atrobe.
Meanwhile Madeline who h««.
ng
against
the
word
of
a
stranger
want you to take It back."
married COX DAVID, the anlma
’erhaps in time she could learn to
trainer, ta billed ( on hnows «•
"How's Grandpa? Feeling any
Donnn's deception and decides t«
ate him.
better?”
blaebmall her He cornea to »h«
a a a
"Some day,” Donna sobbed aloud,
nearby town and Donna agrees t*
meet him Mrs. Planter learns «>
-ome day. Bill Siddal. you'll un CHE did not stop to think. "He's
this and send« Rill an anonymnu
•rstand and be sorry you’ve
letter. When Donnn reaches horn
dead." she said dully.
after meeting Con she says •»*
eated me this way. Some day
“ Dead!
Ain't that something
has been at a neighbors. lilt
>
u
*ll
come
to
me
for
forgiveness
knows she has not.
sudden? I hadn't heard anything
Seif OMtrnlnat he goes to se*
ltd I won't give It. I can be bard about It.”
Con who shims him the eertlflcai*
rid bitter, too! I'm going to forof his marriage to Madeline fill
Too late she realized that she
et you. I'm going to be tbe great
thinks his wife has rommltle
should bave withheld tbe news
hlgnmy.
During his absene
<t
aerial
performer
In
the
world:
"He died today.” she explained
(.rnndfnfher biddall dies.
Ill'
Yben my name Is plastered on
fella Donna he ‘‘ knows the truth
"My land! That's too bad It
and that he will leuve Immetli
ullboards In three sheets and
must be something awful tmpnr
ately after the funeral
KOW GO O* WITH THE 9TOHA ■wenty-four sheets and I'm ac- tant that’s taking you to Chicago
'-latmed In Europe as well as here.
when your Grandpa has lust died '
CHAPTER XLV
voii’U wish you hadn't driven me
“ It ts. Will you send the ear
■pjONNA studied the contents M away!”
back right away. Mr Goddard?"
^ ' the clothes closet. What an a<
Then, because fame me*.-.'* so lit
"Sure. sure. 'Nother death?"
cumlatlon of clothing she had
le to her, because a career w.'S the
“No.”
bungalow aprons, gingham dresscast thing she wanted, she dropped
“ 'Spose you'rr going to catch ths
her wedding ffnery. There was n
>n the floor beside the bed and.
■*
need to take all that to New York ‘■tigging Bill's pillow tn her arms, 6 o'clock?"
Feeling trapp i she said she was
Her Ups twisted as she smoothed moaned her love for him.
If she could get accommodations
th# soft, silken folds of the gar
"Oh. Bill! Bill! If I’d never
menfa she and Minnie had spent sn seen you—tf I Just didn't love you To make good her word she walked
much time making
so much! Why didn't you love me toward the railroad station, carry
Ing her luggage. Obviously, unless
Her trunk, containing her circus as I love you? Why wasn't I hon shp wanted a worse scandal than
wardrobe, was In the attic. II was est with you? I'd have lost you be the one sure to break, she could
so heavy she doubted If she could fore we were married If I'd told not stay overnight at the Central
move It alone, yet to ask Minnie you the truth, but It wouldn't have Hotel.
to help would mean starting t been so hard then. It's my heart
How foolish she had been to
train of questions Donna was In no I'm leaving behind, and I can't
have told about Grandpa!
Of
stand it. I can't stand It!”
mood to answer.
course Dr. Freeman and the under
• • •
She would take the car, she de
taker would tell the news, but they
cided. and find someone to drive CUDDENLY. through her sobs. were both at the farm.
It back from Lebanon If she fared ^ she beard Bill's voice In the
There was a hotel at the depot
With a shudder
Bill again she would be sure to hallway below
but It catered to the sort of tran
break down and plead for forgive she recognized the name he spoke stents a respectable woman would
n^ss and she wanted to keep wbat It was that of tbe undertaker avoid. There was nothing for her
little self-respect she bad There Douna sat tense, breathless, pray to do but catch the train or stay
was a train for Chicago at 6 ing that when the others departed j over night at the Commercial
o’clock. Ii she hurried she could Bill would seek her But the door House.
closed with a slam and no steps
catch It!
Within sight of the little red
Once out of this house “he would mounted the stairs.
brick building, the enormity ol
She dragged herself to her feet, what had happened rushed upon
be able to put Bill out of her heart
and life forever. He would divorce bathed her swollen eyes and face her with greater force. Was she
her. of course. Desertion was and combed her disordered hair really going away, never to re
She put on her hat and the heavy ■turn? Going away from all that
grounds for divorce.
If she remained at the farm un coat and mittens. Then, carrying life held dear? Had It been only
til the will was read Bill would the traveling bag. she descended a few months since the day they
carried her from the train, carrtefl
have more cause for bittern#** the hark stairs.
The bobsled stood tn front of the her Into a paradise that could not
against her. Perhaps, when the
bouse
where
Bill
had
left
It.
Donna
last? BIH’s strong brown arms bad
first hurt was over, he would con
test the will and Con Davids decided It was safer to take the held her on the stretcher. Grand
>ar
and
also
quicker.
If
there
was
father, smiling, bis sightless eves
senemmg would be ruined
an accident and she was killed ber searching as though they could see.
All of the other members of the problem would be solved
had stood on that platform to wel
household were down stairs Min
Tbe sun bad melted the drifts
nle sobbing as tbougb she bad lost considerably and she manipulated come her Now Grandfather was
ber nearest and dearest: Bill, hard the car more easily than she had dead and Bill worse than dead!
She fought the Impulse to run In
and bitter and cold feeling the loss anticipated Not until she passed
of hi* granduncle scarcely at all the Adams house did she remem the opposite direction, to seize the
in the far* of bis disillusion No ber that she had not written the l ear and drlye hark to the farm
Then a shrill whistle split the sir
one beard the sound as Donna note she Intended to leave
and the sound made Donna’a dec!
dragged the big trunk down tbe
Well, she wouldn't go back
stairs from tbe attic or beard ber After all. why trouble a man who Ialon. She began to run. stumbling
raoaa of pain as the edge of It despised her? 8he would wait for 1blindly, hitting tbe heavy traveling
bag against her legs As the train
crushed down on her tnstep
I tbe morning train and send a boy drew to a standstill shs reached
Tbe pain sickened ner so that , from the hotel for her trunk. Then th* platform. Thera was no time
she was afraid she wae going to |she could take It with her wber to buy a ticket. A porter stepped
faint. Obviously sb
j„uld nut i ever sha went
dowa. lifted ber Inggag* and helped
move tbe trunk further.
*
Wagons and
machine* bad ber on tbe train.
• • •
passed over the road since she bad
"PullmanT" he asked.
CHE decided to take only nacaasl I last traveled it sod a dark ribbon
“ Tat. To Chicago.”
.
ties Id ber traveling bag end waa cut through lha snow. Sha
(To B* Coatiaoed)
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LTON BRONNER
Staff Correspondent
Eng.— The only real
llse baby, born the
a president in the
itself, is today a
sen, wife o f a distinlier, and mother o f two
girls.
Irs. W. S. B. Bosunquet,
V s ago her arrival at
f House as Esther Clevehousands o f Americans
a popular song whose
nt: “ The pride of the
bse i* Grover’s ba-bee!”
bud father was Grover
then serving his second
presidency, and aq
pied with the press of
Iffairs that he had to
vife’s bedside shortly
|birth, with the doctor’s
that all was well with

AT THE v
COSTUMERS

V

NTED TO CO AS A 1
AND I ASkED M».
IF WE HAD A SJTT ]
- — AND LIKE A I
-BBELL, WE HAAS '
POSTMANS
if o r m !f

m
I young girl was afire with the wish
|to do war work, an| in 1916 re
turned to London to serve the war•jar
.*
**
I blinded soldiers at St. Dunstan’s,
-TiTfrWU Ad -*
where they were being cared for
d child, to receive the j ilay there, when we were waiting j in a house given by Otto Kahn,
|ambassador in the Blue for the carriage to convey us to another American.
I the railway station.
|li!ren have been born in I “ I remember the
atisfaction
Engaged to Soldier
House in the 180 years ' with which I wore my little gloves
Young Bosanquet came back
ktence, but Mrs. Bosan- in preparation for the journey,
from the front in 1917, badly
only one who was the j “ There is one thing I do not re- wounded, and when he went back
l o f the president himself. I member, but which members of to his regiment, he and Mist Clevethe others have been the family have told me. 1 was land were engaged. In 1918, durJrtn.
-At inr t h e r e very primly, waiting , ing another leave for the young
|tr«M of Old Monte
to leave the White House, when officer, they were quietly married
e is mistress o f a very o n e of the attaches said, teasing- in Westminster Abbey,
near this seacoust town ly:
A week after the wedding, ho
Jr, England, far up in!
“ ’ Why are you leaving us?"
(went back to the trenches for the
in a district which, ap"I am supposed to have replied: last few savage battles that closed
lly enough, is known as 1 Vau.-e there can’t be two presi-, the war, winning the coveted Disdents’’ ”
tinguished Service Order.
Then he came home, and the
husband. Capt. William
Work* For War Woundod
two settled in Yorkshire, the cap
lence Bosanquet, is gen-,
The Clevelands moved to Prince tain turning to the iron and steel
■ager of the Skinmngrove
| Steel Co., into which bus- ton, N.J., where the ex-president business, and the president’s dau
I went after long and dis- became a trustees o f the university ghter to the rearing of Marian
d service with the Brit- and o f a great I’fe insurance com- Frances, now 14, and Philippa
Ruth, 13.
in some qf its hardest any. Esther Cleveland went
Today, at 40, Mrs. Bosanquet
[ qn the western front r private school in l*rinceton, and,
he World War.
on the death of Cleveland, to is u tall, slender, youthful-lookj Esther Cleveland was on- Switzerland with her mother and j ing woman with a mass of chestI nut hair and gray-blue eyes. She
[when her father left the sisters.
Then she went to a finishing Jhas much o f the charm and warm,
louse at the end o f his
|erm. But she still keeps chool, made her debut in 1912, j human friendliness that made her
kgmentary impressions o f nd returned to Europe with her j mother so beloved a White Houj
mother just when the war broke hostess.
Reunion In Yorkshire
At St. Moritz she met her future
tmorita of Departure
This summer there will be a re
queer what things stick in husband, just out of Cambridge.
Then the war came, and Bosan union in Yorkshire, with a visit
mind,” she says. “ I can
tiember where we used to quet rushed home to join the col to the Rosanquets by the former
|r supper, and the general ors. He went to France as an o f Mrs. Cleveland, now the wife o f
that part o f the White ficer o fthe famous Coldstream Prof. Thomas Jex Preston o f
Princeton.
Irhere we w-r*- allowed to Guards.
Mrs. Bosanquet takes no active
Miss Cleveland and her mother
also remember our last managed to get home, but the part in politics, devoting herself
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St p l a n n o r t h t r e k
MVOSTOK.— In line with
ty of stimulating commerffic with the Siberian far
Ihe Soviet Commissariat of
lays plans to send an expe|rom here to the mouth of
na River in mid-June. The
fon will be composed of
hips, carrying crews totalmen as well as 600 passThe vessels will carry a
’ food anad technical equip[They will return with fur*.
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THE DEACON

25M?

in charge of the an- tion may be sought from
tire state to the position of ch ief: authorities.
supervisor in charge of the East
Mike, who was first ordered deTexas field only.
I ported 'in 1917, but who escaped
Br United Preei
Another
person
prominently f rom tt detention camp anjl pa*
RENO, v Nev. — Leading trapD
•
TV
J ™in*ion‘!d
“ po*nbl*.appointee „ ot
tftken int„ custody until
shooters of the nation are expect
last year, is free on bond o f •*.ed to gather here June 2ft for the
©
|mission m Cecil Storey, Wichita
------fourth annual Grand Pacific TrapFall* attorney.
...
. . .
.. .
j Meanwhile, Mike in doing what
shooting Championship of the
HOUSTON. — Advisability of
he
termed
“
a
darn
good
fruitatand
World and Handicap Tournament, creating an oil and gas cornmis•buHinpKJi.”
JL*
The tournament will continue sion to control Texas’ fields, re- Beaumont Man
w
i
until July 1. It is sponsored by the lieving the Texas railroad commisReno Trapshooting club, under sion of the responsibility, was disMay Became “ Man Telephor j Operator
auspices of the Pacific Interna- cussed in Houston oil circles today.1
Without a Country
Saved W om an»s lif e
tional Trapshooting association.
Creation of such a commission
Thousands of invitations have is not a new idea. Three times
H> U n i t e d I ’ r M ,
B y U n it e d P re s s
been sent to all parts of the coun bills to ereate an oil and gas com
BEAUMONT.- Mike Kouchou
CINCINNATI. O.— Service b#
try in anticipation of a record- mission have been introduced In can of Beaumont doesn't know
>ond the lint of duty on thee pari
part
the state legislature. Each time
breaking entry list.
whether he is a “ man without a of two sisters, lone distancel- tel#tell
Two hundred or more sharp they have been defeated.
country” or a man o f many coun phone operators, probably
Rumors are current here that a tries, und Uncle Sam's immigra
shooters are expected to attend
IAmong nationally known shooters special session may be called this tion authorities are equally puz the life of a recent bride,
sisters were the Misses Clara and
- already entered are the following: summer to create the new comm is- zled.
Catherine Meehan, whose quirk
Mike was ordered deported in a thinking and persistence rushed
national champion; Ted Renfro,
Oil men said th-- Fergusons were
Dell, Mont.; E. F. Woodward, in favor o f the new commission. case that was carried to the United Mrs. Jean Luckey, 26, to General
Houston, Texas; E. G. Coffee, Under the present laws, the gov States circuit court of appeals. He hospital after she was found unconscious in her apartment, »'if'president of the American Trap ernor would have the appointive becatne resigned to his fate.
Then Henry £ Vreeiand. local faring from poison,
shooting association; O. N. Ford, powers.
immigration am: Ifcituralization inwoman’s condition was disDel Monte, Calif., president of the
Discussion o f such a commission
International Trapshooting asso was said by some to have shown in spert or, received word that the cov” r*'d wh” n‘,h*‘ Tmiiod to answer
lon* d,!,t* nr*‘
ciation, and Henry Rosenbrock, 17- effects uiready on the coming elec American minister*.! Athens as- “ ft” r
year-old Garnderville, N'ev., youth, tion, July 28. The race is for rail certained that Mike could not he •
M,wn
Th”
'.Nevada state champion.
to Greece unless l,i«
road commissioner, in which Ixan deported
..
'
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
and
signaled
Miss
Clara
Mo«han,
Seven championssip e v e n t s A. Smith is running for re-elec Greek nationality w-as definitely
The only reel White Houeo
,, . her sister.
• the operator, who called
lA 1 , ,__ ,
bebv
es she looked, cen will be staged. They are:
tion. He considers his most dan- stablished.
Catherine,
supervisor.
of the world; 16-yard
ter, when she wes little Esther pionship
„„
gerous announced opponent to be
^lthoufh of the
tin Grc
jreek race,
Tjje
found the janilar
Cleveland, 3*-j years old, and
lb-vard five-man team cham- ()re(rory Hatcher, former state Mike was born on thi Island o f 0f
building, who forced Ms wfy
nampionshtp of the world; 16- treasurer
was about to leave the White
Castellerizo, o ff the coast of into the young woman’s auarfhiarit
House where she was born. year class championship; sliding
R D. Parker, member of the Greece. At the time of his birth and sent her to a hospital.
. . . Above, as she is today handicap
winner:
preliminary commission’s staff in the huge the island belonged to Turkey and
—
(Mrs. W. S. B. Bosanquet), and handicap winner Grand
Pacific
Texas field, probably would since the World War the island
at left standing with her own handicap winner; doubles world s throw j,i„ hat into the ring against
4TH FAILURE
has been under the sovereignty of QUIT AFTER
By I'nilsl pro,
two daughters before the ’ Old championship.
his "boss’’ if it were not for the Italy.
The
first
two
days
o
f
the
tour
Hall, their home in England’s
WEST HARTFORD. Com t'iLl
loud booming talk about this new
The next step in Mike's case is
Yorkshira, in a district known, nament will be occupied by shoot commission, oil men say.
F’our times Patrolman Adam Stasin
the
hands
o
f
L.
D.
Crossman,
ing at flying objects. The remain
oddly enough, as Clevaland.
Parker has been mentioned nu
ium hooked a speckled trout
ing days will be devoted to target merous times as one of the most Houston, inspector in charge at four times, as he was about to net
shooting.
likely appointees to the oil and gas Houston, who will secure facts the fish, a large snake poke# its
to her home, h*-r family, her gar
from the Italian consul as to the. head above the water and made
commission
if it were created.
dens, and to personal service work
He recently was “ demoted" present politic.' status of natives o ff with the catch Each tunr(
among the unemployed of York
from chief supervisor of the oil and former resident of Casteller- Stasium said, he was compelled to
shire.
and gas division o f the railroad izu. Sub-e, aently similar informa- rut the line.
Nevertheless she is a loyal, if
passive, supporter of the Conser
vative party. She muses thought
fully over this apparent change
from the democratic politics of
her dintinguished father.
“ Yet I don’t think father would
“ In »v*r 100,000
“ To date. I
“ We dram* ’
mind,” she muses. “ After all, what
miles / have ex
have driven 29,000
» round trip of
did he stand for. Sound money, a
perienced no mo
miles in my Ford
MJ0 miles and msedib
dollar's worth of governmental
tor trouble in my
“ On a ITS-miie
V-8 w i t h o u t a
exactly 2b gallons
service for a dollar’s worth o f tax
Fords.”
trip / averaged 18
cent al repairs.**
of gasoline.**
i
es.
la 19 miles per gal
“ He insisted that public office
lon of gasoline in
should be a public trust. The best
my Ford V -8 .»
o f British conservatives stand for
the same things. And though the
conservatives are a protective tar
“ I have not
iff party, while he gave us the
spent five dollars
slogan ‘tariff for revenue only’—
for repairs on the
well, if he were alive today, he
five Fords I have
would probably change his mind.
owned.**
Ju.tifiei Her Stand
"With the whole world fighting
for trade, with every country try
ing to keep its own people em
“ I hove driven
ployed, he would probably agree
my Ford V-8 cm
that in 1934 theories of free trade
2600 miles and
have gone into innocuous desue
used only 128 gal
tude— to use his own celebrated
lons »f gasoitue.**
phrase.’*
But the woman who as a little
girl spit on the lap o f the daddy a
nation knew as President Grover
Cleveland; and smudged ink on the
papers in his study, turns now
not to politics, but to her gardens,
her soldier husbund, and her own
two bonny daughters.
The peaceful, 200-year-old man
>tOor experie nee
sion known as “ The Old Hall”
(with a fleet of
seems, somehow, a lovely setting
ears) shows the
for the mature years of the only
Ford V-8 Is the
real White House baby.
most' economical.**
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’S
udget Plan

BUY NOW
'AND SAVE
ike Advantage
WARD’S
Convenient
and Save
it Present Low
Prices
w ill n e v e r h a v e

this

knee again lb save ao
bch on grneiity awrcKaane an* aee
e furniture
«t and allow «u to exkin ear terms.

and*“ '“ **

Try a WANT-AD!

V , V. Cooper Announces Candidacy
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1
V. V. Cooper o f Ranger, former j always stood for a reasonable ,
commissioner from Precinct 1, has 1wage for labor and has always’
announced his candidacy for that used local labor in the construe- I
position, subject to the action o f 'tion and maintenance o f the
the democratic primaries o f July I roads o f the county.
28.
| In addition to building and
Mr. Cooper served as commis- |maintaining the 'rural roads, he;
sioner from the precinct during j ^ w to >t that every- schoolhousejn j
the period when-there was more the* precinct ~was~ on either a high
activity in the county in building way or a lateral road, jind at least
roads und other permanent im once each year the county grader
provements that were voted and and tractor crews were instruct
carried out by the commissioner's ed to MaMe the grounds o f these
rural schools as they were working
court.
in the vicinity, thereby aiding
When he first went into office
these rural schools in maintaining
$4,500,000 had just been spent on
their grounds and helping to keep
public roads in Eastinad county, them in good condition. This was
including the building o f Highway
done because it was realized that
1 through the county. The roads
the patrons of the schools were „ „ „
„
were not in a completed state and taxpayers, and ju«t as entitle.! to v . V- Gooper. candidate for Com$260,000 in warrants were issued receive this recognition as those missioner, Precinct No. 1.
by the commissioners court to who used the roads abd highways. , — — . ■ — . -----, . .. .
complete this road work in order
It was during the administration ;
that they-might be taken‘ over by o f Mr. Cooper that the county <th* 8°od o f the pntire county that
the state highway department.
courthouse was built, and bond is were originated, planned and car
During the oil boom the rural sue being submitted to the voters ried out during his term in office,
roads had been neglected until o f the county upon presentation as he was actively engaged in each
many of them were in bad condi o f a petition, properly signed, to o f the movements, and, if elected,
tion. When he went into office he the eommisrioners court. The com- i plens to become just as keenly
put them back on their proper mis*toners selected the architect, interested in the good of his en
roadbeds, reshaped and rebuilt awarded the contracts and kept a tire district as he was during the
them, giving the precinct a good close supervision over the work at years he served the people of his
system o f rural roads.
all times. When the Building was precinct
The bridge over Colony Creek at completed, the sidewalks installed,
Merriman, a concreet span that the grounds landscaped, grass and
cost $6,000, was constructed un trees planted and the shrubbery Match Company i«
der his administration. He per arranged about the building, it
Sued for Injuries
sonally supervised and construct was found that a saving o f more
than
$1,000
had
been
made
pos
ed an 80-fo6t span over Lake EastB y U nited P w i
land, a projeri that was complet sible through the efforts o f the
BEI.LEFONTE,
Ta.— By charg
ed for $3,500 and a bridge of the commissioners out of the $300,ing that their health was perma
same type over Colony Creek at j 000 voted for the purpose
Panhandle, which cost the same;
When Mr. Cooper went into of- nently impaired by phosphorus poi
soning while working in the plant
M the Eastland Lake span.
I fice the City-County hospital Tiad
o f the Eederal Match company,
In addition to this road work |been built, but had never been
Murray Connerby... and Elizabeth
there were 550 small bridges an d; opened. It was due largely to his Kane, both o f Bellefonte, have
culverts installed along the rural a/forts that the project was com- filed suit for $150,000 damages
and state roads that were complet pletrd and kept Open ' throughout from the company.
ed under his administration, a to the remainder of his t*rm.
The suit alleges the plaintiffs
Mr. Cooper is keeking the office
tal o f approximately 300 miles of
were compelled to quit work in
o
f
commissioner
o
f
Precinct
No.
1
sdeh roads being relocated and re
1931 because o f the poisoning.
built, local labor being urad and by strong solicitation o f the citi
The state workmen's compen
reasonable wages being paid for zens of the pricinct because of his
sation hoard refused a claim rerecord
as
a
commissioner,
and
all the labor. Th» former commissioner has the many constructive projects forcently filed by Connerby.

j

out trouble or replacements of
any kind.
O w ners’ figures on gasoline
m ileage are fu rth er p r o o f o f

extra-heavy loads, or many
miles of traveling over moun
tains or in crowded city traffic.
Where you drive and how fast

the econom y of the F ord V - 8 . • you drive has a great deal to do
with gasoline mileage.
One ow ner in every four aver

one sure way t o
get the facts about m o t o r 
car economy. And that’s to ask
the man who drives the car.
H e hasn’t anything to sell and
you can depend on him for a
straight - from •the •shoulder,
honest answer.
We asked Ford V -8 owners
f o r the fa cts and r e c e iv e d
S3,448 letters and post-cards.
T h e y show ed a total of
417,161,640 miles. 91.7 per cent
reported complete satisfaction
— a truly amazing percentage
for any automobile.
34,954 o f these F o rd V -8
owners had driven their cars
272,815,970 miles without a
single penny for repairs. Many
of them reported twenty, thirty
and sixty thousand miles with
h e r e ’s

T

aged 18,19 or 20 miles a gallon.

This data on gasoline mile

18,420 avera ged 15, 16 o r 17

age is for the 1933 £ord . The

miles.

N ew F ord V -8 of 1934 does

W here mileage was less than

considerably better than that

that it was usually due to con 

because of the new dual car-

tinuous driving at high speeds,

bu retion , w aterlin e th erm o

lack of proper care of the car,

stats and new engine refin e- •” **
m ents. A t the same tim e it»«* n
pow er is even greater.

THE

M OST

E C O N O M IC A L
CAR

EVER

FORD

B U IL T

Low in first cost— low in cost of
operation— high r*-s*Je value!
FORD MOTOR COMPANY

TUNE IN ^

a s g g

FRED WARING and HIS PENNSYLVA-'1
NIANS. Clarinets matit. (Cm
casting 9pmtans.) Sunday night * • : »
Thursday night at SiJS
That). And in the ate_

FO R D P R IC E S R E D U C E D E F F E C T IV E JUNE
\

,..IC

We invite you to drive the
Ford V -8 and let it tell you its
own story of performance, comi*~“ *
fort, safety and economy. You 1
save when you buy and y o u * *
save every mile you drive.

v i . * *

y* -

vi p ™

.
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Dillinger’s Family
Lead Quiet Life
On Indiana Farm
n r !^ c r r \ i i t c / A v
By I'aiiei P r «
s h r e
^ v a
^or bn,‘$' •B*ermittei»t visits of law
'C A
I enforcement officers, life gees on
F***~w ~
**~,w*r. — •**» § ' [[ tranquilly for members of John
Dillinger's family at their farm
Attending Life Saving Institute home near here.
Clarence
McKinney,assistant
Despite the fact that law enscoutmaater of Troop
No. 1. forcement officers
are seeking
Brownwood, is attending a seven- John Dillinger, hi*
70-ycar-old
day Red Cross Life Saving Insti- father and two young half-sisters
tute being conducted in Eureka li'e peacefully and quietly.
Springs. Ark. After attending this
The girls, Frances. 10, and
institute and taking the necessary I>1 ris. 15, attend school during the
examinations, McKinney will be d*0’: "bile the father. John W.
•ome a regular life saving exanu- ''dlinger, tills thi soil,
per. and can give instruction* to
,n th* *v* " ,n»; “ ft" “ din"«-r
others in both Junior and Senior {•" " • ~ d. by
fa,h*‘ r’ thry l o "'“ ed Cross Life Saving. He will
to complets the
. . m ,,
* . . _
nous* work. When that is finished
go with the Boy Scouts of the ( o ; , h|. „ ,der,y fath«,r read, a|oud
main he Trail area to the annual fr),m the Bible. Hi„ favoriu, pai>.
amp near Richland Springs in
j. the story o f the return of
July, us one of the supervisors in the Prodigal Son
water activities during the two
On Sundays the girls attend
weeks the camp is held.
Sunday school at the Quaker
Camp Billy Gibbons
church, while the father stays at
Scout officials are looking for- home and with the aid of a marward to having one of the best ried daughter prepares dinner,
water front activity programs that
I* was one o f these dinners,
the Scouts o f the .Comanche Trail with baked chicken the principal
Council have ever had the uppor- course. that the outlaw- son ate on
twnitv of norticioatinff in The a,*last visit home with his sweetUvitie* this year will be under the
®v< ^ri1 Frechett*.
fclptrriiion i*f C liff Pouney and
,n. ’ pn '
. . ,
1 1 if_ sboth ^ Ih»*
amply.
1 larence McKinney,
who are
a, home
,, i* . tumished
.
.
^3
i
walls
o,.u
f the...front
aril versed in n
Redj V( roaa ■l.if** kSav»
#
#
. a room
.
r
. r .__ ..
. D 4.
„ ban* mottoes— “ Be Kind to Each
Big and First Air work Both will 0th, r » an<)
B)>ss Qur
laid examiner’s certificates.
Home "
T A B Scouts are being urged to
Th^ t.hj^f a4iornmt.n, of
, ht
r in g ihcir canoes and boat- to kitchen is a wood-burning stove on
Anip thi- year as -pocialization which all the meals are prepared,
rtiurses will be given in camp this
The elder Dillinger has been the
y»»i'
chief cook since the death o f his
The camp dates have been an- second wife a year ago.
nounced several times but for fear
‘ 1 am best at bacon and eggs,
some have missed same— will give but I can fix up other meals pretthem again— first period begins *V voud.’ he say* modestly,
with 1 .ich July 10, closes with
Prance* i* the favorite o f her
breakfast July 17.— second period outlaw brother,
beg,ns with lunch July l» . closes . “ Whenever he comes home now
with breakfast July 25.
Camp
* lway»
w,tb h‘‘ r and
fees $5.50 for one week - $10.00 J " " " h“ r »
,h- r 'd' r
for two week.
„ sh>. Brriv#d back
1!>24 ^
Troop No. 1 Win. K r.t PU «.
{on , a„ th;„ troub|<1 „ arted John.
Troop No. 1, Brownwood. took nie
gomg with a girl named
first place in the Boy Scout swim- Frances then and he insisted that
ming meet held at Lakewood swim- the new sister be named the same,
ming pool Friday night in connec“ I remember at that time Johntion with the formal opening o f nie said ‘It is the sweetest name in
the pool for the summer. Troop the world’.”
No. 7 won aecond place. Troop
■
—.

LYRIC SUNDAY ONLY

LEGAL RECORDS
In District Court
In Re: Liquidation va. Taxas
State Bank of Eaatiand, to sell
property to F. G. Yonkers.
In Justice Court
In Re: liquidation vs. Commer
cial State Hank, Cisco, to fell
Evans & Douglas note.
Cars Registered
Argie Kehl, Eaatiand, 19114 Ford
Tudor, Montgomery Motor Co.
K. D. McMahon, Cisco, 19:14
Pontiac sedan, Muirhead
Motor
Co.
a 17-707— T. A. Sherrill, Cisco
19:14 Ford sedan, Nance Mnto:

X

TO THE PROPERTY OWN
T A X PAYERS OF EAS1
COUNTY

sion ana reaucuon or penalty,*
ests and tax costs on delinquent
expires June 30, 1934.
I
After that date w e will be reqJ
collect ter per cent penalty, tixpl
interest per annum and two dold
cost for each year your taxes 1*1
quent.
1

Spencer Traeu and Helen Twelcetrecs as they appear in the
Fox picture, "SJow l'U Tell by Mrs. Arnold Rothstein." 2PH

Therefore, we are anxious for J
know these facts and have an o J
ity to pay your taxes before thc|
mentioned . ad d ition s. are tm
which on small amounts will bel
mous on account o f the two dollj
year tax cost required by law w|J
cannot omit without an act of the!
lature.
j

FILM REVEALS STORY
NEVER BEFORE TOLD
~
6
»*»
U
9J
jn,.
''*
>«n
ith

For months critics have been r a"V*na
predicting that Spencer Tracy
* “ rranty ,W d ; &on“ £ Mathwould soon emerge as a full- eW* tu **'
, . A J ,'
l\ 4
fledged star. All that was needed.
" f land oU ‘ he W* f " " d °J
they said, was a part strong *>de of v certain 20 acre tract of
enough to bring out his latent dra- tbe
survey. *, 50.
matic talent.
1
uf Mortgage or Deed of
That part has come at last in J,ru' V W (: Williamson to C A.
the role of Murray Golden in the Horn et “ *• Kam* land ■* desenbFox picture. “ Now I’ll Tell by Mrs. ‘‘d abov*-. *"^0.00.
Arnold Rothstein,” which opens at
Deed— C. H. Mahaffey et ux to
the Lyric theatre on Sunday. Win- J. R. Mahaffey et ux, part of NEfield Sheehan, who produced the % of sec. 27, blk. 4, H. & T. C.
picture, came to that decision Ry. Co. survey. 1315.
when filming was about half comDeed Frank H. Weaver to
pleted and announced that Tracy Farm and Savings Ixian associawould be starred in this and fu- lion. all of lots 4, 5, blk. 14.
tUmcP‘^.UrC''
.
. ,
Sheriff’s Deed— J. B. Ames, by
I he film i* a cavalcade of New sheriff, to M n Frona Ames, lots
York s sporting and night life The
M and
blk 2 |un)rtr>

V
. , to
nH,f1932,
#r ‘tlnK,
1yT airain
'
fr° in
m « Warranty
D.-ed-4'atherine
1910
are lived
.
.
. A.
this Powerful story of a woman’s < u" " '" * ham t*> -Standard Savings
great love for a strange man. It’s * Loan » » « '« t i o n , ot .1, in suba story that has never been told ,llv"“ on u{
$• bk. ®s. <-«»co,
before, revealing intimate details 2200.
o f a fascinating life, and the draWarranty Deed—J. P. Stinson
matic events that led up to its tre- et al to J. B. Griffin, part o f an
mendous elimav in the man’s acre in lot 3, blk. 5; tract 11. part
tragic, mysterious death.
|of lot 3, blk. 5. Eastland county.
The fact that Tracy won star- $458.85.
dom on the strength o f his porCertificate of Assumed Name of
To state highways, trayal o f Mlrrmy Golden is a Business Firm or Individuals —
S27,517.371; to local roads, $111,- gold advance tip on the power o f Bo|er Gpoc, ry> Market & Bakery,
109,158; to state and county
th* P'CtUre.
r „Hanger,
was “ to
, , . . . Mrs.
. „ .J. A. Holer. Billie
, roads, bond payments, $58,972,- in real life. Golden "s credo
live
every
minute
I’m
alive
and
die
B°
!r
r’
Bo,; r’
v. „
707; to city streets, $■'!,334.180;
B' Gr“ y
to costs o f collection and adminis when I’m dead . . . to get all the . *1£ , " * ,” n „of Uen ^
tration, $2,727,801; and to other fun there is out o f life . . . he the to W- G. Williamson, 240 acre* of
& T. C.
•thnn highway purposes, $55,742,- head of the parade.'* This is the M’r' ' and ^
stuff from which Tracy creates a
*urv*y, $1581.
|173.

Gasoline tax receipts in Texas
nmmounted to $28,479,350 being
the tax paid on 711,983,752 gal'* ( Ions of gasoline taxed at 4 cents
a gallon.
Several were participants in the
Newly re-paintd mail boxes in
swimming meet held there that
rural districts disclose, on WORLD FAMED PLAY
"WONDER BAR" TO
night. All passed swimming tests. cl°**' inspection, the departure of
OPEN HERE SOON
Slid some passed fire building farmer Brown
and “‘ Farmer
tests They spent the night in the lone* for the city, and on the
Out-doing all previous sensa
open, and hiked back to town af boxes appear names like 'Gerettional combinations of stars and
ter having breakfast there.
ani1 Kuzma
The Pole.-, commonly thought ol,f spectacles. First National's long
---- . . . .
a* typical coal miners, entered awaited
international
musical
the anthracite haft- when they , drama
W'onder Bar,” will be
Anterii
not from shown for the fir.-t time locally at
the Lyric Theatre on Monday.
l\ \ J | \ \ J iy iy J
It frum n e c e s s ity !
They stifled their inherent love
Kay Francis plays the leading
minine role opposite Ai Jul.-on,
-----for farming when they came to
lo portrays the proprietor of
KOKOMO— We are having some America. They lacked resources to
e “ Wonder Bar.” Ricardo Corvery hot and dry weather at the engage in farming at that time,
n and Dolores Del Rio have the
present.
but now many of them are able
veled parts of th-- two dancers,
Mrs. Lela Leach anj Opal Eaye 1° buy tarms
lile Dick Powell and Henry
who ha* spent several months with
* be ear'ie
ilker have the roles of the
her son, Ward Mangum and fam- counrtyside I
ily of Arizona have returned home.
Little David Goodwin of Lone
‘ •tar community spent the week
end with his grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. C D. Everton and fam
ily.
David and Jeff Jones have re
pay the two American tourists
turned to their home in Woodaon
with Ruth Donnelly and Louise
after several days visit with rela
Fazenda as their wives, in imtives.
o'tant character and comedy
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wharton o f
roles.
Kobert Barratt has the
Alameda were visiting in this com
part o f the army officer, who
munity Sunday.
drues his auto over a cliff and
Cleo Everton is spending a few
unconsciously covers up u mur
day- with his brother, Cyrus of
der. Fifi d'Or.-ay and Merna
near Eastland.
Kennedy will be seen us the two
flirtatious hostesses in the fashA few from here were Eastland
ionable Parisian night club.
pad Gorman visitors Saturday.
As ' ' Wumlerbur,” this unique
There was music enjoyed in the
mu-ic.il proved an international
|nme o f Mr. and Mrs. Jes* Hen
sensation a few years ago. Tt
dricks one night last week.
: layed for months in all of EuMiss Eunice Rotan o f Alameda
ro[e's capitals and was brought
has been visiting with her aunt.
to this country as a stage star
Vlr. and Mrs. Jack Rebble and
ring vehicle for Al Jolson. He
tamily.
took it on the road after a season
Ova Lee and Ressie V. McDon
in New York and no production
ald visited Miss Allen Rodgers on fishing.
since “ The Miracle” has been so
Wednesday of last week.
Mrs. Joe B
generally and generously welcom
Several of this community have ited with Mr
ed. A few months ago First Na
been enjoying fishing trips.
ears Tuesdaytional acquired the screen rights
Several from here attended
Mrs. Fanni
B F. Alford, to the production and proceeded
Trade’s Day in EAstland Monday '*
be
im and child at once to make extensive plans
o f last week.
ren
o
f
Rising
Star
spent
Sunday for its presentation as the greatOn next Saturday night. Sun
e«t film spectacle o f modern times.
with
Mrs.
Lizzie
Graham.
day and Sunday night is the ap
It is aa’d that the screen ver
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Westbrook of
pjintment for Rev. Ephram D
Staff spent Thursday with Mrs. sion of ‘ 'Wonder Bar” returns to
Conway. All are invited to the*
some extent to the European
U. A. Parker.
services.
Mrs. Hazel Wntlon returned to scri.it which was considerably al
There was a large crowrd out fo- hep work at Payne and Lovett tered for the American stage
singing Sunday afternoon
Hospital after spending a week production This increases the im
portance of the roles played by the
Everyone remember that Sun- with -jome folks.
day, June 24, is the way for the
Rev\Hill filled his appointment lonx |bt of stars assigned to the
y ] ; picture.
annual all-day singing. Everyone here Sunday evening,
Busby Berkeley, creator o f the
is invited, and bring plenty
of preach at 11 o’clock next Sunday,
lunch to spread.
Sorry a i hear of Ray Phillipa |musieal^numbergi that featured
--------------------------being in tl L hospital at Baird. Me “ Gold Diggers of 1933” — “ 42nd
A Texan has combined 10 gar- remember Ray as the son of Mr. Street” and “ Footlight Parade,"
den tools in one, but it still isn’t and Mrs. Vlen Phillips, who once created and staged the special mu
perfect as long as you have to go lived in tl k community. We wish sical spectacles on a scale never
before attempted even in these
out nnd operate it.
>you a spei « y recovery, Ray.
previous successes.
Berkeley’s
ability for sennetionel departures
What with the Canadian quinWe may
from the ordinary in camera work
tuplet* and the lawa quadruplets, mobile* am
has made screen history in the
is a ’t the AAA do somethiag about there’s the
illui overproduction?
I
croeeing cn

LONE CEDAR

DOLORES DEL RIO.
KAY FRANCIS SE^N
IN GORCEOUS GOWNS
Sartorial aucceas. from <he
Hollywood actress’ view, U meas
ured by the amount of brilliance
in her formal ynrb.
Gone are the day* when a trim
'ittle frock of wash cotton re
ceived honorable mention from
rtyle conscious ladies. Fraction
fabrics are now seen and worn
only in the daytime. Evening
brings forth an array of glnmorour, colorful, shiny fabrics, enmnring the charms of Oie lovely
reatures who wear them. es|>ecial

with spectacular musical
and
dance number* created an I staged
by Busby Berkeley in which 300
beautiful girls take part Music
•ind lyrics are by Harry Warren
and Al Duhin while Lloyd Bacon

For exam ple: If your delinqutJ
es for 1931 were Ten Dollars/l
paid on or before Jur e 30, 193d
$.60 penalty will be required, ■
the total amount $10.60, but if pd
ter June 30, and on or before j j
$1.00 penalty, $2.25 interest and]
tax cost, will be added, making tU
am our1. $15.25.

The Prince** Ice
Cream Shop Now
Open For Business

From the above illustration ]J
readily see that it w ill be a great^
to you to take care o f your delij
taxes on or before June 30th, andl
ing so we will gladly render yoal
possible service.
T. L. COOPER.
Tax Colls

DO YOU need money? We can
loan on your auto. Easy payment.C. E. Maddocks & Co., Ranger.
STEADY WORK— Good I’a> Re
liable man wanted to call on farm
ers in Eastland county. No ex
perience or capital needed. Write
today. McNess Co., Dept. S, Free
port, Illinois.

V\\,
MOM

A ,I T WA
rNJ\_ VMAR
A S — AM'

TRY A W A N T A D - IT ALWAYS

nnouncing
PRINCESS ICE CREAM
SHOP
i_— Y- O H —
-fWAT T t c
H e. H A O
4, o t 4 c e —
X
c
■-------

SERVING DELICIOUS

Double-Dip Cone
CHURCH OF GOD
J
The Church of God outline for .
J
Sunday. June 17:
j'6" ’ *N’ , N/
* G’ M;
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
,arPer’ , ot
“ nd aoutb half
Morning service, W. E. Hallen- l” 1. 12’ al,J n b,k- 9' Dm^berty ad
beck Sr., in charge, 11 a. m.
dition to Eastland, $3,100.00 ($3,Young people’s meeting, 7 p. m. 064 00 du«* with interest o f 8 per
Evening service, Clyde Hunter cent Per annum)*.
.|f|
in charge, 8 p. m.
Transfer of Deeds of Trust-—
Everybody is welcome.
Thorne Investment Co. to Lincoln
---------------------------! National Life Ins. Co., fully deCHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
scribed in Vol. 52, p. 214 to 216,
Let eieryone who is not attend- records of mortgages.* and Deeds
It tastes RICHE* h
i. RICHER! M s* 0
whipping *r,*“ 1
quality, FRESH a
FRESH fruits! Its)
•r, thicker cresw ■
Princess Cream 6s
velvety SMOOTH*I
superiority to
And the FLAVOW
love them bee***** i
they’re FURE! N»f
jar your teste ie »
gallons.

us at the Nazan-ne church Sunday
Suits Filed in County Court
E. C. Brand, banking commismorning at 10 o’clock, Preaching,
11 a. m.; N. Y. P. S., 7 p. m., arid sioner, vs. George Phillips, suit oil
preaching at 8 p. m. Mid-week note.
Cars Registered
Prayer senice each Wednesday
Evening at 8 o ’clock.
I J. R. Kitchens, Ranger, 1934
We would love to have you in Plymouth coupe,
all these services and w»- are exLeslie R. Gray, Eastland, 1934
peering to start a revival July 5. Oldsmobile sedan.
We will appreciate your co-operaHoffmann-Page Co., Eastland,
tion in all these services for the 1934 Ford truck.
Master.
Marriage Licenses Issued
R. T. SMITH, Pastor. : L. E. Huckaby and Miss Naomi

fish's and how Chriat told His
Apostles that henceforth they

TAKE
CABLE SERVICE

TR Y A W A N T AD

CAT MOTHERS RABBITS
ASHTABULA, Ohio— Mitzy, a
comely white angora cat, is moth
ering two orphan rabbits along
with her own litter of four kit
tens. Mitzy is Mrs. Cliff Smith’,
pet. Mitxy’s own children eat ail
natural, while the rabbita are
nourished from an eye-dropper.

Try a Want

it Pays

■
f*
§

h o m e p r in c e s s

ICE CREAM
PINTS

Half G . l l o . 6 5 c

I

cau .

\

$ 1 -2 5

PRINCESS ICE CREAM SHOP
22R *M S B S A B

s" Y et

:u»- O H , SV1R
> TiG&LE a
r Of= NVf
J T - I -V J H - V

T ow eo A
NICKEL AN-

iyam,i'iiiin-i

y ■. *RsiM
aai^ l.N4i4ai.i<fc^
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A l STIN.— Saint Edward’s 19lU
football t?am will carry tha d»fen..e of its 1938 Texas Confer
ence title into the night next sea
son.
Four games beneath the arc
li.ht> have been arranged by
Coach John O’ Brien. The confer«ii e opener will be played benneath lights at Abilene, where
Simmons university will seek to
av.-nge a 13 to 0 defeat last year.
The Saints also will play South
western university, Schreiner In
stitute and McMurry college at
night.
Saint Edward’s present football
s<hedule:
Sept. 29— Baylor university at
Waco.
Oct 5— Simmons university at
Abilene.
Oct. 12— Southwestern univer
sity at Austin.
Oct. 26—-Schreiner Institute at
Austin.
Nov. 2 - McMurry college at
Austin.
Nov. 9— Howard Payne college
( site uncertain).
Nov. 16— Austin college at Sher
man
Nov. 24— El Paso School of
Mines at El Paso.
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NAMES OP T H I R T Y O BJECTS IN A
✓
SSROOM CAN BE PILLED IN; IN TH1» HORIZONAND VERTICAL LINES OP THIS W EEKS CR.ISS- ■
SS. EACH NAME CONNECTS WITH OR CROSSES
LE A S T ONE OTHER N A M E. A PEW LE T T E R S
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Markets
By United Press

Closing selected New Y o r k
stocks:
Am C a n ................................. 98
314
Am P & L .............................
Am Had & S S ..........................14 Vj
Am S m elt............................. 43
Am T & T ............................11734
Anaconda................................ 16H
Auburn A u to ........................ 7
Barnsdsll.................................
8
Beth S te e l............................. 36
Bvers A M ................................ 2434
Canada D r y .......................... 22
Case J I ................................. 64 44
Chrysler....................................4314
Comw A S o u ........................... 244
Cons O il................................ 1134
Curtiss W right...................... 3H
Flee Au L .............................. 2314
Flee St B a t............................ 4214
Poet. - W h eel...........................1644
Fox F ilm .............................. 15 44
Freenort T e x ....................... 3544
Gen E lec................................ 21
Gen F ood s............................ 3214
Gen M o t................................ 3314
C-iT'eH* S R .......................... 10T4
Goodyear ........................... 3014
Gt \or O r e .......................... 12
Ot West S u gar.................... 33 44
Houston O il.......................... 2214
Tnt Cement........................... 27*4
Int Harvester........................ 324*
Kroner G A B ......................... 31 S
l iq C arh............................... 3044
Marshall F ield ...................... 16
Monte W ard......................... 2914
Nat Dairy.............................. 1814
Ohio O il................................ 12 44
Penney J C ......................... 60*4
Phelps Dodge ..................... 18
Phillips P e t ............................. 1914
Pure O il...................................11 44
Purity B ak ............................ 1414
R a d io ..................................... 1714
Sears Roebuck .
45
Shell Union O i l...................... 8%
Socony V a c ........................... 16T4
Southern P a c ...........................26
Stan Oil N J ........................ 47 S
Studebaker............................ 4 H
Texas Coro ............................. 2514
Texas Gulf S u l.......................8544
Tex Pur C A O ..................... 4
Und Elliott............................ 47
Union O s r b .......................... 44*4
United Air A T .................. 2144
United C orp .......................... 514
U S Gvpsum . .................... 44'4
U S Ind A le ............................ 44
U S Steel............................... 43
Vanadium . .
24
Westing E le c ...........................37
Curb Storks
Cities Service............... .
214
F ird M I t d ............................ R
Gulf Oil P a ...........................6814
Humble O i l .......................... 45 44
Lone Star G a s........................ 544
Niag Hud P a r ........................ 6
Stan Oil Ind .
2744

’
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boxers by their perfmnanc.'s, and skin tumors koal
lifter the classification the com rabbit* l>\
' house in city park with a 1 o'clock
Istantly with
missions make the matches.”
luncheon Thursday.
A movement is in progress, he they observed,
The buffet table was laden with
said, to effect an agreement umors cannot L,
fried chicken, creamed potatoes,
whereby rules and dec irons will animals and the i
snap beans, olives, rolls, salad for
be unanimously accepted hy the and tapeworm ^
second course, and last course of
n L E I ’HO^Eti
O P T IC ! M l
RESIDENCE U S
various boxing commission* in out, are inrapg)^
angel food cake and pineapple
cerous cell- j*
sherbet.
the United State*.
"The movement some day will they do inctividu^—
Rores centered the table, and
CALENDAR
ficers was held. Mrs. Frank Bond
1bo successful, and the widespread malignant cell,
Sunday
was elected president; Mrs. J. 0. were plate favors.
, interest in the art will enable the Lewi- ,, . hi« 1
Knitting occupied the busy fin- (
Rev. William Hogan, guest Whatley, first vice president; Mr*.
|commissions to control partici however, that tk)l
preacher. Presbyterian church, 11 1F. W. Hart, second vie* president; gers, during informal visiting.
pants without the existence o f tat ion cau -ed by A
The club has adjourned until
Mrs. C. W. Mayo, third vice pres
g. m., services. 8 p. m.
, rubbin • the coal y
second Thursday in October with
unscrupulous managers.’’
Senior Epworth League; Falh- ident; Mrs. Robert Pearson, secanimal's tissgg
Mrs. Clyde Walker as hostess.
era Day program, 7 p. m., Meth- ' cetary-tr.'usurer; Mrs. H. H. Sun*,
Cisco members present: Mines
Employing
se-elected class teacher.
dist church.
N.i A. Brown, L. V. Steffey, Clar(the two n ient»ol
Baptist training school, 7 p. m.,
The class voted to recess during *nc« Moon and Coeil Adams; Eastmors out-ide the I
duly and August and reconvene land, Mmes. Tom Walker, Don McBaptsit church.
subject.- in .magj
Intermediate Epworth League, 7 l third Friday in September.
Faehern, and Frank Bond.
plasma and i
,
i'resent, Mme». J. C. Whatley,
p. ip.. Methodist church.
Guests were Mmes. William
chicken pla-ma „
( H. B. Suite, L. W. Hart, Robert Johnson, H. P. Braswell, and N'eil
Monday
Small p ie ce s of L
Womens Auxiliary, Presbyterian i Pearson, M H. Lobaugb. Ross Braswell.
fifth of an inch ig|
* • • •
church. Mrs. Frank Bond, hostess Moorhead, C. W. Mayo, John How
sealed in such U
Parly
Honors
Little
Visitor
at residence, 3 p. m.. Consolidated fell, C. W. lieue, Miss Mabel Hart.
cubated at propel
By United Pr.-ss
Mrs. F. W. Hoffman, llliU
I and Mrs. Moorhead of Toledo, 0 .,
Gas plant.
NEW YORK.— Scientific ob turn the cells inn
South Seaman -treet, opened her
Womens Missionary society. 3 , a guest.
servation
o f deadly cancerous cells mirro undine medit
• • a a
home Thur-day night to u group
p. m.. Methodist church. Mrs.
1grown in the stomach of rata by spread into a thin]
j of little people, hostessed by
Mickle, leader o f missionary pro * Epworth League Presents
feeding certain nomatode worms, greater clarity
I Gladys Hoffman and Ruby O’Wal
Fathers Day Program
gram
! anil in their livera through the scope. A living ,
The Senior Epworth la-ague will i in honor of June Allred and Bon
Womens Missionary society, at
feeding o f tapeworms larvae will, explained, i- the i.
nie Allrod of New Mexieo, guests
Baptist church. 3:30 p. m., mis 1present a special program tonight
it i* hoped, provide scientists with material; it is a t«
of the O'Neal family.
sion program. Mrs. Carl Springer, , at the Methodist church, honoring
1additional information in their bat about 15 billion
Merry games filled the evening,
' placed in a nnt-j»
■Father* Day, announces their dichairman.
tle against cancer.
and at closo, ice eream and eak<
From their
,
rector,
Mrs.
J.
E.
Hickman.
The story of this medical offen 
Bible class. 3:30 p. m.. Church
1were served Kathleen Dawson,
lignant mouse ardi
,
Leader o f program, Mis* Flor
s
iv
e
against
cancer
and
allied
of Christ.
•Norma Mays. Nancy Seaberry,
a a a a
! malignant growths forms part of scientists have b««
ence Perkins.
Marjorie Dawson, Lois Hoffman,
a recent report issued by Dr. Wur- termine the diffn
Origin o f Fathers Day, Ralph D. Ruby O'Neal, Gladys
Special Services
Hoffman,
ren H. *I.ewis and Mrs. Margaret healthy normal cd
Mahon. Jr.
Prasbyt crian Church
Ronnie Allred, June Allred; Vir
R. I,ewis, both of the Carnegie : oils ones.
A toast to fathers, Miss Kath gil T. Seaberry Jr., Billy Hoffman,
Rev W'illiam Hogan, field man
Institution
in Washington
of Presbyterial. will be guest leen Cottmgham.
i Johnnie Price, Charle- Freyschlag,
In their laboratories, these two
Women are
preacher at Presbyterian church, i Prayer, Miss Florence Perkins
Tom Price, Edward Freyschlag,
scientists produced not only can They tell one
conducting the regular
services j Duet, piano, "Approach o f and Tom Haley Jr.
cer cells in the rats' stomachs and iScanlal they are toldi
this morning at 11 o'clock, and a Spring,” Billie Jo Newman, John
• • • •
livers hut, in addition, developed 'hands.— San Fn
special program, at 8 o'clock to nie Murphy.
night. on Alaska, illustrated with
The radio, round table led by Adult and B Y. P. U.
Outing
Miss Joan John-on; Clyde Chaney,
moving pictures.
Eight motor cars motored a This cameraman has caugnt t.te moori. spirit and tempo of the First National mammoth
* • a a
Miss Inis Ruth Hale and Tom
party, member* of the adult and musical drama. “ Wonder Car," coruiuK to the Lyric Monday with an all star cast anti
Harrison.
Bethany Class
B. Y. P. U. groups of Baptist
Parents are cordially invited to church, to a big field near the i "00 Bushy Berkeley dancers.
Pleasant Outing
The Bethany cia».- enjoyed a attend.
|power plant for their barbecue
covered dish luncheon at City
and ice cream supper Friday eve course of angel food, peach ice, by Mrs, II. C. Davis, with response
Piu-k Friday. A buffet table place Talented Lad
ning.
by Mrs. Hensley, followed with
and cafe noir.
on the veranda of the clubhouse Takes Training Course
An exciting ball game was pre
After luncheon a delightful visit address by Mrs. Lula Johnson.
was bountifully laden with a menu
Wood Butler, Jr., 10-year-old liminary with Clifford Stiles of was enjoyed by the group of inti
Piano solo, "Evening in the
EaitUnd'i Fineil Entertainment
of meat loaf, salad, string beans, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Butler Senior B. Y. P. U. as captain and mate friends, who appreciated the Garden,” Josephine Murphy; read-’
potato flakes, pickles, hot rolls is taking a six weeks summer Earl Dick of adult group, captain original verse o f Miss Whittington, ing by Julia Brown, and piano
Iced tea with lemon angel food course at the Dallas Little Thea o f opposing team. The winners published in the C. I. A. official and violii) duet by Gloria and
Hr ttnltsd Pres*
magazine, and her own verses l ead Ruth Reed.
cakes.
tre, under Charles Meredith, di wen the senior side.
BINGHAMTON, N. Y .-B o x in g
Full justice was done the buffet by Mrs. W. K. Jackson.
Mrs. J. C. Whatley president of rector. and he is studying pantoMrs. Anna Rogers, the Temple commissions should a r r a n g e
Personnel o f guests, Minis. O. "Mother,” in an appreciative talk matches, to insure “ clean” bouts,
the class presided and grace was mine, diction, life study, interpre surper of barbecue, buns, pickles,
offered by the class teacher, Mrs. tation. characterization and art of potato salad, deviled eggs, sliced F. Chastain, V. A. Weaver, Karl ] presented a gold pin set in pearls D. Walker Wear, member of the
tomatoes, iced tea with lemon, ice Conner Sr., J. F. Little, G. L. Dav witlj attached pitvel to Mrs. N. T. New York state athletic commis
! acting.
H. B. Son*.
• • • B
cream and rake, all placed on a enport, W. T. Garrett, W. K. Jack- Johnson, past chief, who made a sion, believes.
The afternoon opened with de
son; honoree, Mrs. Maud Butler; pleasing response.
long table.
He ' declared that President
votional led by Miss Mabel Hart Parker Brown
Miss Zillah Garrett o f Gorman,
The
group
-at
in
a
big
circle
for
The menu had last course of Roosevelt's “ New Deal” mu.t be
and minutes presented by secre Birthday Party
their "eats.” Grace wa- offered Mrs. J. J. Butts o f Cisco; Mrs. M. I orange iced cakes and orange applied to boxing “ if this sport is
tary. Mrs. Rosa Moorhead.
Mrs. L. C. Brown opened the
H. Hagaman of Ranger.
sherbert, iced tea with lemon and to keep pare with time-.”
The serai-yearly election o f of family home Thursday evening to hv Rev. O. B. Darby. Afterward,
• *
an extemporaneous debate on "R e
mint. Small swords were place
“ The day of fabulous purses
a group of friends o f her son. Par solved, that a wooden leg is more
The second affair, a charming cards for Mrs. Hensley and Mrs.
and
unscrupulous managers is
ker, honoring hi* 17th birthday, useful than a glass eye," with breakfast at !) o’clock, had two
Johnson of Brownwood; Mmes over,’ he said. “ A *2.‘> top for a
I.awn and home were brightly Clifford Stiles and Curtis Terrell tables arranged, the hostess pre
Po lit ical
Mathias, Valias, Jones, Chastain
lighted and card tables for bridge, representing the senior group, ver siding in the dining room and Mis* and Pollazzaris o f Rreckcnridge; heavyweight hout would be very
unpopular, and the juggling of
A n n ou n cem en ts
settees and lounging chairs .-pared sus J. A. Ross and Tyrrell Cole Whittington in the sunroom.
Miss Jennings o f Ranger; Mrs, box r* bv their managers cannot
This paper ia authorised to an the green, whilst others danced in
The
roloniul
appointments
in
man for adult group, the seniors
nounce the following candidates the rooms to the music o f the
dining-room were matched by the Curt W'Minms of F.aatland, gu rt«, he tolerated.
and wooden leg winning out.
and member* and husbands, Mr.
“ Professional boxers and their
for office, subject to the Demo
radio.
Present; Me.-srs and Mmus old-fashioned bouquet centering and Mrs. Ralph Duhr, Mr. and Mrs. managers must fare the fact that
cratic Primary Election, July 28,
p lu s
table.
A
big
punch
bowl
with
its
iced
Frank
Lovett,
Ray
Larner,
J.
A
R. L. Slaughter, Mr. and Mr*. Her in order to prosper they must de
1934:
Screen Son* . . . “ L A Z Y BONES"
A
blackberry
and
orange
cock
Rosa,
W.
O.
Wright,
O.
A.
Cook,
content, was presided over by Mrs.
tail and breakfast plate of shirred bert Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Artie li' or clean hoxing. To accomplish
Sound News
SOUVENIRS
W. E. Chaney. The punch table Earl Dirk, Bouchillon, Rev. anil
For Congress. 17th District:
egg on toast, baked red einnamon I.iles; Mmes. H. C. Davis, Jim this it is necessary to classify
Mr*.
O.
B.
Darby;
Mine-.
J.
R
wa.laid
in
lace
and
spaced
with
Watzon.
Clifford
Byars.
N.
T.
! ! ? ! ’ ! ? ?
Wood, Benson, Ruth Wood, L. J. apple, baron, hot biscuit, coffee, Johnson. C F. Shepherd. Leontray of small cakes.
strawberry marmalade carried the
A delightful evening »aa spent Lambert, O. C. Terrell, W. A. j color note.
For Representative, 106th District
ard Trammel, Milton Newman and
Stiles,
Florine
Webb,
J.
H.
Ful
GEORGE A. DAVISSON. Jr.
by Misses Jo Earl L'ttz, Florence
Anna Rogers.
The
round
table
seating
12,
in
E. A. RINGOLD
Ferkins. Jane Ray. Carolyn C<>«. cher; Misses Thelma W ood; Mar [ the living-room, had appointments
Vir
.loan Johnson, Lewai Chance, ian Dick. Aline William.-,
in gold-banded crystal, ai d a gold
Eastland Personals
For District Attorney:
Doris Lawrence, Elva I.e*- Jones, ginia Dick, Della Webb, Pauline note, carried out in all uppoint♦* * * * f » *
Bashlin.
Irma
Hunt,
Norma
Reag
Katherine Garrett, Maxine Cole
i
ment*
and
place
cards.
Sam Butler Jr. and chauffeur,
an, Edith Fields. Sallie Morris.
man, Kathleen Cottingham, Caro
A lovely bouquet o f gladioli on accompanied by P. G. Russell and
Lurline Ross, Marilyn, Loii ami
For County Judge:
round mirror plateau, centered the has daughter, Geraldine, li ft Fastlyn Doss. Clara June Kimble, and
Sonny Larner; Messrs Winston Al
W. D R. OWEN
Alice Jones of Dallas; Raymond lison, Clifford Stiles, Travis Cook, handsome damask cloth.
land Friday morning for the East.
CLYDE L. GARRETT
Guests were Mmes. Scott W. The Russells wiil spend his two
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